
Clippings collected from golf greens should be 4. Improves surface drainage to help dry out satu-
disposed of properly to prevent undesirable odors rated soils and prevent formation of puddles.
near the playing area and to prevent fire hazards
that can occur when clipping piles accumulate. 5. Improves penetration of water into dry or hydro-
Compost piles can be developed by alternating lay- phobic soils (e.g., localized dry spots).
ers of clippings with a mixture of soil and nitrogen
fertilizer. When composted, clippings can then be 6. Penetrates through soil layers that develop from
used as a ground mulch in flower beds or inacces- topdressing with dissimilar materials.
sible mowing areas. If not composted, clippings
should be dispersed so these piles are not allowed 7. Thatch control by stimulating those environmen-
to form. tal conditions which promote healthy soil micro-

organism activity which naturally decompose the
Turfgrass cultivation components attributing to thatch development.

Heavy use areas such as golf course greens, ath-
letic fields and other turf areas often deteriorate 8. Increased rooting by constructing an medium
due to compacted soil, thatch development, and ex- more conducive for active root growth.
cessive use. Unlike annual crops which are periodi- Disadvantages
cally tilled to correct such problems, turf managers
do not have the opportunities available to provide Temporary disruption or damage to the playing
such physical disturbances without destroying the surfaces.
playing surface. Soil related problems are usually
confined to the upper 3 inches of the turf and once Increased turf surface desiccation as roots are
formed, may not be completely corrective where im- exposed.
proper site preparation occurred prior to establish-
ing the turf. However, over the years, a number of 3. oring holes provide a better habitat for cut-
mechanical devises that provide a degree of turf worms and other sects to reside
cultivation with minimum disturbances to the turf Soil compaction
surface have been developed. Usually cultivation is

The primary goal of core verification is to relieveaccomplished by core aerification, vertical mowing, oilom tion.om teoio s w n
spiking and topdressing. soil compaction. Compacted soil occurs when min-

spiking, and t. eral particles have been pressed close together and
Aerification or coring usually results from excessive or concentrated traf-

fic, especially when soil is wet. Compaction is much
Aerification or "coring" is the removal of small more likely on fine-textured clayey soils than on a

soil cores or plugs from the turf surface, leaving a coarser, sandy soil. Soil compaction reduces oxygen
hole in the sod. Holes are normally 1/4 to 1.0 inch (porosity) levels in the soil. A soil should ideally be
in diameter with their depth and distance depend- composed between 25 and 40% air on a volume ba-
ing upon type of machines used, forward speed, and sis but may result in as little as 5% in severely
degree of soil compaction and soil moisture present. compacted soils. Root function decreases under
Traditional aerifying machines penetrate the upper such conditions due to lack of oxygen needed for
2 to 4 inches of soil surface with cores spaced on respiration and due to build up of toxic gases such
2 to 6 inch centers. Aerifiers penetrate less into as carbon dioxide. Roots may also be unable to
dry, compacted soils than into soils that have ad- physically penetrate such a tightly packed soil
equate soil moisture. Characteristics associated mass.
with coring include the following:

Benefits Compacted soil surfaces also reduce water infil-
tration and percolation. Dry soils in compacted ar-

1. Relieves soil compaction. eas are difficult to rewet and conditions such as lo-
calized dry spots often develop, especially on high

2. Allows deeper, faster penetration of water, air, sand content areas. On the other hand, compacted,
fertilizer, lime, and pesticides into the root zone. saturated soils may not drain excessive water and

often turn into mud with continued use. Such soils
3. Allows for atmospheric release of toxic gases (e.g. often remain wet for extended periods of time and

carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide) from the root become covered with an undesirable layer of algae
zone.
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